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Portland "boy-wonde- r" violinT' ist. Lout Kaufman,, 10 years old.
will appear in violin recital of

his own, Thursday- - night at the Heilig
Theater. He has studied the violin. but
two and one-ha- lf years. He studying
with Franck Elchenlaub, and hopes to
continue his violin work in Europe
soon he able. On recent visit to
Houmanla he- met the Princess of Rou-mani- a,

who puollcly kissed him and en-
couraged him to work seriously. Louis
Kaufman has appeared at number of
recitals in this city and has been pre-
sented in recital, but Thursday night
will be the first time that he has ap-
peared In recital of his own. The boy
has wonderful violin tone of glowing
beauty, and those who have heard him
play repeatedly say that difficultto believe that one young he can
make such high-cla- ss music, with
personal message, on the violin.

MUSIC TREATS AT PACIFIC.
One of the most Interesting and en-

joyable programmes was heard October
13 at the University auditorium. Marsh
Hall, Forest Grove, when William Wal-
lace Graham, violinist. Miss EveleneCalbreath, mezzo soprano, and Miss
Helen Calbreath. pianist, appeared in
concert. The programme: Piano and
violin, "Sonata." Gade; vocal, "La

folk-son- e: of Tuscany, Schind-le- r;

"Sapphis Ode." Brahms; "Wid-muny- ,"

Schumann; "Amour viens ai-
der," from "Samson et Dallla," Saint
Saens; piano, "Romance," Schutt; "Noc-
turne," Grieg: "Concert Etude," Liszt;
vocal solos, "Irish Love Song," Lang;
"O'er the Fresh Green Fields." "I'm
Wearing Awa," Chaminade Foote;
"Hindoo Chant." Bemberg; violin, "Ro-manz-

Wieniawski-Rubinstei- n; "Sere-
nade Melanchallque," Tschaikowskl;
"Liebeslied," Kreisler; piano. Aria from
"Sampson and Dallla," "Man Coeur
ouore la voix," Saint Saens. Patron
esses, Mrs. C. Bushnell, Dean Mary
F. Farnham. Mrs. P. Hurley, Mrs. E.
E. Williams. Mrs. A. G. Hoffman, Mrs,
A. B. Todd. Each soloist was cordially
received. Miss Evelene Calbreath's mez

voice, trained in New York
City and elsewhere, shows both culture
and charm. Mr. Graham's violin solos
were splendidly played, and Miss Helen
Calbreath wa heard to advantage in
her admirable piano solos. Mr. Gra
ham. too, enjoys the distinction of
chestral and violin training in Europe,
under the coaching of famous virtuosi

The first regular practice of the col-
lege orchestra of Pacific University
Forest Grove, took place recently, un-
der direction of the conductor, William
Wallace Graham. The matter of an
chestra where advanced students may
get such experience of vital concern
to the life of the conservatory. All the
members are enthusiastic and every In
dication points to successful year.
The. first number practiced was the
"Ballet" from Rosamonde," Schubert.
The orchestration with members
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FOUR PORTLAND MUSIC PEO-
PLE ACTIVE IN CURRENT

EVENTS.
Miss Elizabeth Bruere, of this

city, chosen one of the firstsopranos of the girls' glee club.
University of Oregon, Eugene.

Mrs. Curtis Simmons, so-
prano, will sing, dressed la Indian
costume, recital of Indian,
songs, assisted by Ro"bert A. Mil-
lard, flutist, at the Little Theater.
Wednesday night, at 8:15 o'clock.

Henry Bettman played violin
solos recently at the Kol Nidre
services. Temple Beth Israel.

Miss Anne Mathlson is the new
contralto soloist In the quartet of
the First Methodist Episcopal
Church- -

Violins. Charles Walker, A. Walker,
Catherine Davis, Lewis Walters, John
Frost, Clayton Latham; cornets, R.
Jackson, T. Todd; clarionets, W. N.
Sears, G. Morgan; cello, E. Burnsworth;
French horn, Glenn Hoar; tympanl, A.
Jones; piano, Alvena Howard. Aspi
rants for the Men's Glee Club have been
trying out for the past two weeks, un
der the sjirection of Mrs. Virginia Spen
cer Hutchinson. The College Quartet
of last year has returned In full num-
bers. This year will see four yeans of
service on the quartet for Webb, bari-
tone; three years for Livesay, bass; and
Stanley, lyric tenor; and the second
year for G. Morgan, robust tenor. The
men voices blend well.

SYMPHONY LESSON GIVEN.
The St. Louis, Mo., symphony orches

tra season is only five weeks off, and
the orchestra needs $40,000 of the
hoped-fo- r $50,000 guarantee fund.
writes St. Louis correspondent. What
follows reflects condition that ought
to interest symphony orchestra work-
ers In this city. "No single subscrip
tion for symphony in St. Louis for
more than $250 this season. Many are
for much less and some are for only $5.
ThQ total cost of last season's concerts
was-- 382,500. The total receipts from
the Sale of tickets was $50,200. The
deficit was $32,300. The expected ex
penses for the coming season are $96.-00- 0.

The orchestra will be larger than
heretofore and more expensive soloists
have been engaged. four weeks' tour
through the South expected to cost
$10,000 more than will produce, mak
ing whole expense for the season $105.
00. It thought the total income from
the sale of tickets for the season
will be $55,000. If this should be the
limit and should not by many thou
sand dollars, with the soloists engaged

the guarantee fund will have to be
$40,000 for local expenses plus $10,000
for the tour in all $50,000. It be-
lieved that 25 subscriptions of $1000
each can be obtained and that the re-
maining $14,400 there Is now sub- -
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scribed $10.600 will be obtained in
small amounts.

"Last season there were 14 subscrip
tions of $1000: four of J500. 13 of S250
10 of $200, 47 of $100 and 321 in smaller
amounts down to a few at $1. It seems
that these $1 people would have done
better If they had taken their dollar
and bought a ticket with it. Last sea
son the salaries of the musicians
ranged from $25 a week to $75 and
amounted to $50,000 for the season.
Rent for the Odeon. pay for the solo
ists, office rent and salaries, printed
and written music, printing and adver
Using, etc.. absorbed the rest.

"The great trouble was that not enough
people heard them. Only half the
seats In the Odeon were occupied at
the Friday afternoon concerts. About
30 per cent of the seats were vacant
Saturday nights and nearly 20 per cent
Sunday afternoons. The people of St,
Louis were the losers. The concerts
were worth hearlner. They were worth
paying to hear. They were a positive
loss, far greater than the money loss, to
those who love music who did not hear
them.

"The concerts will do more good to
those who-- attend them than those who
attend them can do to the concerts."

COMING MUSIC EVENTS. -
The Oregon Chapter of the American

Guild of Organists will hold a meeting
tomorrow at noon In the Arcadian
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Richard Montgomery, of This
City, 'CfllliM, Played In Recital
Recently at Claremoat Hotel.
Berkeley, CaU

Gardens, Multnomah Hotel. William
Mansell Wilder will give a short talk
on "Some Organlstlc Suggestions."
William R. Boone will speak of "Our
New Pipe Organ in the New Audito-
rium." i

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed will sing a a
group of Russian folk songs at the
next meeting of the MacDowll Club
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Geraldine
Coursen will accompany Mrs. Reed on
the piano. One of Mrs. Reed a numbers
will be the well-kno- song, "The Red
Sarafan."

V V

The Portland Oratorio Society - will
hold its next monthly social Tuesday
night. Immediately following "The Mes-
siah" rehearsal. The last act of theopera "Alda" was studied last Tues
day. Next week "Lohengrin" will be
the subject of the weekly lecture by
Joseph Flnley, following rehearsal. It
rill be illustrated. The same lectures

will be given In Dallas, Or., each week
to Mr. Flnley's chorus there, and a
similar lecture soon to school children
and high school pupils.

Wagner's "Parsifal" will be the subject of Dr. Clement Burbank Shaw's
Illustrated lecture recital Saturday
night at the Y. M. C. A. audttorlum.
The Wagnerian work will be preluded
Dy tne original legend of "Parsifal
and 175 colored slides will be used.
This Is the last work of Wagner and
tne most mystical of all. Dr. Shaw
will be assisted by F. Hampton Wing,
violinist, and other soloists..

At the next meeting of the Portland
Woman's Club. Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock, these numbers will be rendered:"England's Place in Musical History
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas. Two old Eng
lish songs. "Love' Is a Sickness" aT.d
"Drjnk to Me Only With Thine Eyes";
"The Lost Chord" (Sullivan): "A LittleWinding Road" (Donald): "Myself
When Young" (Liza Lehman): "The
Lord Is My Light" (Allltsen); "Eye
Hath Not Seen." Gaul's "Holy City."
John Claire Monteith. baritone, with
Mrs. Thomas, accompanist.

Under the auspices of the Schumann
Club, Dr. Shaw's Tuesday night lecture
In the Public Library, will have for Itssubject, "The Voice Doctrines of the
Dictionary" Admission Is free.

Considerable Interest Is being shown
In the recital by dramatic students of
Mrs. Adeline M. Alvord Friday night,
at 8:15 o'clock, at Eilers Hall. Mar-
garet Nelson, Elizabeth Singleton. Rob-
ert Searcy and Walter Gillard will ap-
pear on the programme. Helen Caples,
a student of Abby Whiteside, wiLfc play
a group of piano numbers.

A musical and dramatic analysis of
the lyrical drama "Monna Vanna." a
story of the siege of Pisa, In the 15th
century, written by Fevrler. and drama
by Maeterlinck, will be presented in
Grace Memorial Parish House tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock, by Dr. Clement
B. Shaw and Mordaunt A. Goodnough.
A silver offering will be taken.

m m m

A business meeting and luncheon of
Portland district division of the State
Music Teachers' Association, will take
place at the Multnomah Hotel, Novem
ber 5 at 11:30 A. M.

Dr. Emll Enna, pianist. , and Charles
South, violinist, will give a joint re
cital at Eilers' Hall Friday night with
Mrs. Mabel Williams Ryder as accom-
panist.

The first Enna amateurs programme
of this season will take place at Eilers
Hall November 17

Interesting programmes of varied In
terest are being prepared for the ap-
proaching meetings of the State Music
Teachers' Convention, to be held In this
city. Under the auspices of the Mac- -
Dowell Club a reception and musicprogramme will be given on the night
of November 30. On the morning of
December 1 a. pipe organ recital by vis-
iting organists and a business session
will take place at the Strand Theater,
with a luncheon at noon under theauspices of Oregon Chapter, AmericanI Guild of Organists, followed by a busi
ness session in the afternoon, and at
night possibly a pipe organ recital at
Reed College. On the morning of De
cember 2 there will be a pipe organ
recital at the Strand Theater, followed
by a business session and a drive up
the Columbia Highway, with lunch, and
at night a banquet under the auspices
of the MacDowell Club. Sunday. De-- H

cember 3, there will be special music
arranged at the different city churches.
with an opportunity to attend the con
cert by the Portland Symphony Or
chestra.

The "mystery" song recital of Mrs.
J. Curtis Simmons, soprano, and high-clas- s

Interpretator of Indian songs, as
sisted by Robert E. Millard, flutist,
takes place Wednesday night. 8:15
o'clock, at the Little Theater. Twenty
third street, near Washington. The re
cital is called the "mystery one" be
cause Mrs. Simmons declines to make
public the names of the composers of
Indian songs she has chosen to sing.
have gone to considerable time and expense to find these songs and have trav-
eled far and near, so I wish to have
the exclusive benefit of singing thesesongs in public for some little time to
come," explains Mrs. Simmoifs, who has
Indian-Americ- an blood in her veins.
Mrs. Simmons, in Indian costume, will
render this programme: "Sun Dance
(Mohave-Apache- ), Mr. Millard: "Love
Song" (Omaha ceremonial melody);
'Indian Genesis" with flute obllgato:

"The Moqui": "Bark Canoe" (Ojibway
tribal melody); "Ayquauaah" (old In-
dian), Mrs. Simmons; "Pakoble"
(Cheyenne flute song); "Zunl TribalMelody," Mr. Millard; "Beneath the Set-
ting Sun" (Blackfeet); "Indian Lullaby," flute song in the distance (Sioux);
"Serenade (Iroquois): "To the Memory
of the Indian," Mrs. Simmons.

MUSIC NOTES.
Miss Nina Dressel. contralto, sang

last Wednesday night at the Elks'
'women's night" entertainment, and
was heartily received. Thursday night
she sang for the O.-- R. & N. Em
ployes' Club and was again enthusi-
astically received, having to -- respond
to an encore. Her solo wa "Waiting"
(Wynne). Tuesday Miss Dressel will
sing at the First Presbyterian Church
during the luncheon for men to be giv
en there. Miss Dressel has a lovely,
rich contralto voice and Is contralto at
St. Mary's Cathedral, also a member
of the Treble Clef Club.

Dr. Emll Enna, pianist, and Charles
South, violinist, "with Mrs. Mabel Ry-
der Williams, accompanist, gave a re-
cital recently under the auopices of the
public schools at Warren, Or. Dr.
Enna gave also a piano recital before
the students of the Astoria High
School, when Professor Elton, the prin-
cipal of the school, assisted with vo-
cal numbers on the same programme.

Mrs. Dora Dean McCutcheon, pianist.
has Just' returned from a visit with
her friend, Mrs. C. C. Geer, at her new
mountain home.

t

William D. Beach, tenor, of Milwau
kee. Wis.. Is a recent addition to Port-
land musical circles. Mr. Beach, who
Is an experienced choir singer, was
soloist at Westminster Ohurch, Mil-
waukee. He received his early vocal
training from the same instructor as
Reed Miner, the well-know- n New York
tenor. Mr. Beach's voice is a clear
'yrlc tenor, of power and unusual sym
pathy.

Miss Genevieve Gilbert, a soprano of
thls-city- . and Miss Alicia McElroy, pi-

anist and piano accompanist, nave
Joined the Madam June Reed Concert
Company In its transcontinental con-
cert tour.

Madame June Reed, who was tempo-srll- y
residing In Portland, is a well- -

known violin virtuoso, having toured
with Ellen Beach Yaw both in Europe
and this country. She has also ap-
peared In concert with Madame Schu
mann Heink, David Blspham and other
artists.

Miss McElroy for five years has been
piano student of Abby Whitesiae.

Her early piano study was done at Chi
cago Musical College. Whenever Miss
McElroy has appeared in recital in
Portland observers have noted her dis-
tinctive musical charm, her sensitive
rhythm, cleanness and delicacy of piano
playing. Miss Gilbert has a fine so-
prano voice of much beauty, and she
has a splendid stage presence. She was
presented recently In recital by Leo
Charles Sparks. The managers of Mrs.
Reed's conaert company are Frank
Bernard Thompson, a former Portland
attorney, and Henry Hancke, who has
managed many concert artists In Eu-
rope and this country.

Miss Dagmar Ines Kelly, contralto.
went to Monmouth, Or., as soloist at
the annual reception given by Presi
dent Ackerman, of the Oregon State
Normal School, to the students and to
the people of Monmouth. This recep
tion Is one of the big functions of the
school year. Last year Mrs. Delphine
Marx was the soloist. Miss Kelly
sang three groups of songs. Including
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Plays In Violin Recital at that
Hrillg Theater Thursday Night. I

"But the Lord Is Mindful of His Own.'
from the oratorio "St. Paul" (Mendels
sohn); "Stride la Vampa." from theopera "La Travlata" (Verdi); "Musica
Prolblta" (Gastaldon); "Nur wer die
Sensucht Kennt" (Tschalwowsky ). and
"The Birthday" (Cowen). She was In
splendid voice and was cordially re
celved.

Mrs. Jessie Orton Steckle was soloist
i me recent political discussion Dy

Reed College speakers at Thompson
School, and sang a charming group ofsongs. Mrs. Katherine Gabriel was pi
ano accompanist.

A piano recital was given by theyounger students of Mrs. Mae V. Grum
bling, at 644 East Thlrty-Blxt- h street.
Among those .who took part were
Minerva Schweizerhof. Gilbert Will
lams. Ruth Obermlller. Esther Wey- -
gandt, Pauline Repp. Hilda Bartholo
ma. John Repp. Lucille Pauling. PaulinePauling, Donald String. Katie Hagel--
gam, Pauline Blum, Lee Rickman.

At a recent meeting of the Iowa State
Society, held at the Masonic Temple
building. Miss Mable Holmes delighted
the audience with two vocal selections,
Cadman's "At Dawning" and "Because
He Loved Her." She was accompanied
on the piano by Miss Hllraa Fox.

At the anniversary services at Atkin
son Memorial Church, last Sunday, a
double quartet, under the direction of
Mrs. Elsie Bond Blschoff, sang several
anthems with pleasing effect. The
fingers were: Ruth i Pfaender, Orma
Burdlck, May Griffin. Dixie Storey,
Frank Lewis, John Long, Eugene Ren- -
fro and John G. Kilpack.

At the meeting of members of the
Portland Opera Association last Tues-
day night, in an Informal discussion.
one or more of these operas was fa-
vored for rendition by the association
this Fall: "The Secret of Luxanne,"
"Mlgnon," "II Trovatore." "Faust."
"Carmen." "The Evangelist," "La e"

and "1' Pagliaccl." It was
thought that the association should
present thre opernji per year, with
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Joseph A. r inley Publics.

VocalTeacher
MARIE JV. S.

PIANO AND
Pupil of Albert Rw Parsons. Metropolitan
Collese. N. V. (Lit: Xavler Mrharwrnka,
llrrlln. Grnnu; (IJazt): William II. Sher-
wood, riiiiaso (Llsl; M. htelndel
(liM-hetliky- ) Victor Helnxe and C. Os-
borne Kerd ie

ChlraKO Musical Collrce: Virgil Plane
School. New York. N. V.

Tenor Soloist First Unitarian Chnreh.

J. ROSS FARGO
AUTHORIZED EXPONENT

"AREVS VOCAL METHOD."
Studio, 512 61S Eilers Building.

Marshall S3S7.

Charles Duncan
Cello Instruction

RESIDENCE 759 WASCO ST.
East 3074.

PIAXO LESSONS
Private Teacher of Successful

Beginners a specialty.
Main 334.

FRITZ DE BRUIN
OPERATIC (of Amsterdam)

Teacher of De Reszke Method,
61S Eilers Bids: Main 9472

E. Calkins Hodge
Reader and Instructor of Public Speak-inpr- ,

Klocutlon and Dramatic Art.
324 WKST Til I RTEKXTH STREET.

Phone Mar. &t7- -
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CARRY'ONLY
THE

BEST
VICTROLA

From $15 Up
The Easiest Terms

All the Victor Records

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.,
Corner Sixth and Morrison Sts., Portland, Or.

Please send me illustrated Vletrola and Record Catalogues,
also complete Information, regarding your Easy-Payme- nt Teraua.

Name

Address

Sherman jplay & Go,
s5

Sixth and Morrison
Opposite Postoffice

Dealers in Steinnays and other
good Pianos, Pianola Pianos,
Victrolas and Records, Player
Rolls, Etc.

two night performances and one Sat-
urday afternoon matinee. It Is likely
that the first opera public perform-
ances of the association will take place
late in December.

A composer who has the reputation
of being "the world's most successful
author of popular songs" arrives In
Portland this morning. He is Ernest
It. Ball, composer of "Mother Machree,"
"When the Sands of the Desert Grow'
Cold." "Love Me and the World Is
Mine." "In the Garden of My Heart"
and more than 100 others, all of which
have been best sellers In their day. Mr.
Ball is to sing at the Orpheum.

Mrs. Alfred Lawrence Richardson,
lyric colorature soprano, of La Grande,
was one of the deservedly lauded sing-
ers who appeared on the music pro-
grammes at the recent meetings of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs.
Seaside, Or. Mrs. Richardson has a
splendid voice, finely trained, its range
being from B below C to E In alt. She
studied singing two years with the
celebrated voice coach, Oscar Saenger,
of New York City, and Paris, France.
Mrs. Richardson has been presented
also in - public recital at the Heillg
Theater, this city, by Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed.

Mtes Frances Sheehy. who pleased
many by her piano playing for the re-
ceptions given by the Llncoln-Garflel- d
Corps, the Centenary. Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and for the Hughes Alli-
ance on two occasions last week, 'has
returned to this city after a successful
yeiw of musical work at Washington,
D. C.

m

The Blscheff Choral Club has re
sumed rehearsals for the coming

There are a number of new mem
bers, and keen Interest Is being taken
In the new choruses under preparation.
The club also will study two short can-
tatas by H. Clough-Lelght- er and H. K.
Hadley.

Mrs. Carlin De Witt Joslyn won a
cordial recpptldn in song and dramatic
work at the recital. Wednesday night,
at Eilers' Hal), under the direction of
Mrs. Adeline Alvord. "Roberto o tu che
adore." aria by Meyerbeer from "Ro-
berto II Dlovoco," was ennr by Mrs.
Joslyn In Italian, and her lyric soprano
volc wns much liked. "Lullaby." "An

Music Supervisor. Dal- -
onductor of Portland Oratorio

Dallas Oratorio Society, nxperience as vocal teacher
and chorus conductor in Boston,
Oklahoma and Portland.

ttudl 00 Royal BnlldlnC.
Telephone Main 4S10.

Hours, Mon., Tues. Wed.. 9 A-- M --

8 P. M. Saturday. 6:30 P. M.-- 8 P. M,

DIEECTOEYOF PORTLAND

ART IN BINRING (ITALIAN HKI. CANTO a

From ' stages to artistic finish.
HIGH FRONT I'LACEME.VT NASAL RESONANCE.

"turtlo 84-- 5 Sherman-Cla- y lit dir. Main 8I4.V
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SOULE, Mus. Bac.
HARMONY

tilumpe
:

-

Raff

Expe-
rience.

BARITONE

Elizabeth

Cabinets,

sea-
son.

METHODS
Leschetizky, German, Virgil

STUDIO 252 Thirteenth Street
Phone Marshall 520

Grant Gleason
PIANO VOICE

Applied Harmony for All Pupils.
The Paelten System.

The Pnareulne Series.
Tenrhers Coursen.

Phone Main 3744. Roynl Bin.

CARL DENTON
PIANO. PIPE ORGAN, VIOLIN.

Local Representative of Royal Academy
of Muslo, London, England.

Residence Stndl
S3 Vista Avea, Pnrtlnnel Heights. -

Phene Mala 41X.

Webber Academy of Music
VIOLIN. MANDOLIN, BANJO,

HAWAIIAN CCITAR, TENOR BANJO.
WANTED!

Children for Juvenile Orchestra.
COTILLION BLDG. Mala 13SL

Mrs. Elsie Bond Blschoff
Vocal Studio

'10 Eilers Bids. Phene Marshall 318.

WE

gels His 6afe Watch Keep" and "Good-
bye." Mrs. Joslyns own compositions,
both words and miwlc, were praised.
The entire programme of 14 numbers
was given by Mrs. Joslyn. Miss Dins-mo- re

was splendid as piano accom-
panist. Mr. Alvord received commen-
dation for the finely selected programme --

of readings. Mrs. Joslyn is soon to
be heard in an evening of German and
French songs. -

Mrs. Edith Campbell Bond, pianist,
recently of Washington. D. C. Is now
making her home In Portland. While In
Washington. D. C. she was associated .

in music with Madame Oldberg and
Clara Drew and had a large number of
students in Congressslonal circles. Mrs.
Bond took the special three years'
teaching course at the Peabody Con-
servatory, of Baltimore, Md.. studying
piano with Ernest Hutcheson and har-
mony with Otis Boise.

.
Dorothy Daphne Lewis, contralto,was well received when she sang at theCounty Teachers' Institute at Gresham.

Miss Lewis returned recently from a
successful six months' season In Mon-
tana and Wyoming and also at Denver.
Colo. She Is a song favorite in the
Pacific Northwest and 1 contemplating
a season in professional theatricals.

Frederick C. Ferlnger presented sev-
eral students In an informal piano re-
cital last Thursday night, and those
who appeared on the programme were
Mrs. Selma Murphy. Miss Florence
Thlron. Mrs. Florence Hawkins and Mr.
Ferlnger. Harry Parsons assisted withfinely played violin numbers..

Mrs. H. L. Sumption has beenas director of muslo at Marshall-Stre- et

Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Sump-
tion has a fine dramatic mezzo soprano
voice. She Is a student with J. William
Belcher.

The music sung by the quartet choir
of the First Baptist Church (White
Temple) this season is of superior
quality, fine ensemble excellence and ,

complete musical finish. All the voices
blend well, and th personnel should
be kept compl.'., without change of
membership. The quartet members are
Miss Emma Kllppel. soprano; Mrs. Vir-
ginia Spencer Hutchinson, contraltA;

i (nn-lnrl- .l Par I'M

The Boone
School of Music
Harmony classes commence this

week.

Phone Marshall 1062 for rates.

Christensen's Hall
169 Eleventh Street.

Rose Coursen Reed
VOCAL TEACHER

' 308 Eilers Bldgr.
Phone Main 1469

Madame Lucie Valair
Dramatic MessoSoprans.

CONCERT HOLOIST AND TEACHER.
VOICE, DICTION, OPERATIC COACH.
STACK DEPORTMENT A SPECIALTY.

Realdenee Stndls Mar Apartments.
14th and Tayler Streets. Marshall 2320.

PORTLAND ORCHESTRAL
SOCIETY

Rehearsals Every Tuesday at 8 P. M.
GraveaHall, 131 Fourth St.

Inatrnetlan and Cnneert Work.
All Invite Rehearsals.

BKiNOK

Gorruccini
Maalct Plrector and Condm-to- r of the

Portland Opera AMociation.
Tha mod complrta alnrlnr achool fn Port-

land, from votca culture to grandopra repertoire.
8TTCIO. 60S EILsEKS BCILDING.

MISS EDITH KELLEY
TEACHER OF PIANO AND HARMONV,

Method.
ROOM Bis K1LK11 MUSIC HOCSB.Telephone Main 2143.
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